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---------- Ultra

Finem tendere opus. Hör.

SURPRIZE is fo much the life of ftories, that every one aims at it,
who endeavours to pleafe by telling them. Smooth delivery, an
elegant choice of words, and a fweet arrangement, are all beautify-

ing Graces ; but not the particulars in this point of converfation which
either long command the attention, or ftrike with the violence of a fud-
den paffion, or occafion the burft of laughter which accompanies hu-
mour. I have fometimes fancied that the mind is in this cafe like a tra-
veller who fees a fine feat in hafte; he acknowledges the delightfulnefs
of a walk fet with regularity, but would be uneafy if he were obliged to
pace it over, when the firft view had let him into all its beauties from
one end to the other.

However, a knowledge of the fuceefs which ftories will have when
they are attended with a turn of furprize, as it has happily made the
charafters of fome, fo has it alfo been the ruin of the charafters of o-
thers. There is a fet of men who outrage truth, inftead of affecling us
with a manner in telling it ; who over-leap the line of probability, that
they may be feen to move out of the common road ; and endeavour only
to make their hearers ftare, by impofing upon them with a kind of non-
fenfe againft the philofophy of nature, or fuch a heap of wonders told
upon their own knowledge, as it is not likely one man ihould ever have
met with.

I have been led to this obfervation by a Company into which I feil ac-
cidentally. The fubject of Antipathies was a proper field vvherein fuch
falfe furprizers might expatiate, and there were thofe prefent who appear-
ed very fond to fliew it in its füll extent of traditional hiftory. Some of
them, in a learned manner, ofFered to our confideration the miraculous
powers which the effluviums of cheefe have over bodies whofe pores are
difpofed to receive them in a noxious manner : others gave an account
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of fuch who could indeed bear the fight of cheefe, but not the tafte ;
for which they brought a reafon from the -milk of their nurfes. Others
again difcourfed , without endeavouring at reafons, concerning an uncon-
querable averfion which fome ftomachs*have againft a Joint of meat when
it is whole, and the eager inclination they have for it, when, by its being
cut up, the fhape-which had affecled them is altered . From hence they
paffed to Eels, then to Parfnips, and fo from one averfion to another,
tili we had worked up our felves to fuch a pitch of complaifance, that
when the dinner wras to come in, we enquired the name of every difli,
and hoped it would be no offence to any in the Company, before it was
admitted . When we had fat down, this civility amongir. us turned the
diicourfe from eatables.to other forts of averfions ; and the eternal cat3
.which plagues every converfation of this nature , began then to engrofs
■the fubjeä . One had fweated at the fight of it ; another had fmelled it
out as it lay concealed in a very diftant cupboard ; and he who crowned
the whole fet of thefe ftories, reckoned up thenumber of times in which
-it had occaüoned him to fwoon away. At lall , fays he, that you may
•all be fatisfied of my invincible averfion to a caf, I fliall give an unanfvve-
rable inftance : as I was going through a ftreet of London, where I never

'had been tili then, I feit a general damp and a faintnefs all over me,
which I could not teil how to account for, tili I chanced to caft my eyes
upwards, and found that I was paffing under a fign-poft on which the

■pifture of a cat was hung.
The extravagance of this turn in the way of furprize , gave a ftop to

the talk we had been carrying on : fome were filent becaufe they doubt-
-ed, and others beeaufe they were conquered in their own way ; fo that
the Gentleman had opportunity to prefs the belief of it upon us, and let

•us fee that he was rather expofmg himfelf than ridiculing others.
I muß freely own that I did not all this while disbelieve every thing that

was faid ; but yet I thought fome in the Company had been endeavour¬
ing who iliould pitch the bar fartheft ; that it had for fome time been a
meafuring caft, and at laft my friend of the cat and fign-poil had thrown
.beyond them all.

I then confidered the manner in which this ftory had been received,
and the poffibility that it might have pafTed for a jeft upon others, if he
had not laboured againft himfelf. From hence* thought I, there are two
ways which the well-bred world generally take to correft fuch a pradice,
when they do not think fit to contradiel it flatly.
* ai,ws !lÄ#€Ŵ W3liJ fUSlii ilii O'i vlUJ .f D*Q U «/ <P43.| % ^ßSji ;IöR * .& S» ^3lJ '> y5i, «y
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The firft of thefe k a general filence, which I would not advife any

cne to interpret in his own behalf. It is often the effe£t of prudence in
avoiding a quarre], when they fee another drive fo feit, that there is no
ftopping him without being run againfl: ; and but very feldom the effeft
of weaknefs in believing füddenly . The generality of mankind are not
fo grofly ignorant, as fome over-bearing fpirits would perfuade them-
felves ; and if the authority of a charader or a caution againfl danger
make us fupprefs our opinion, yet neither of thefe are of force enough
to fupprefs our thoughts of them. If a man who has endeavoured to a-
mufe his Company with improbabilities could but look into their minds,
he would find that they imagine he lightly efteems of their fenfe when
he thinks to impofe upon them, and that he is lefs efteemed by them for
his attempt in doing fo. His endeavour to glory at their expence be-
comes a ground of quarrel , and the fcorn and indifference with which
they entertain it begins the immediate punilhment : And indeed ( if we
fhould even go no further ) filence, or a negligent indifference has a
deeper way of wounding than oppofition ; becaufe oppofition proceeds
from an anger that has a fort of generous fentiment for the adverfary
mingling along with it, while it Hiews that there is fdme efteem in your
mind for him ; in fhort, that you think him worth while to conteft with:
but filence, or a negligent indifference, proceeds from anger, mixed with
a fcorn that fliews another he is thought by you too contemptible to be
regarded.

The other method which the world has taken for correäing this pra-
ftice of falfe furprize, is to over-fhoot fuch talkers in their. oWn bow, or
to raife the ftory with further degrees of impoffibility, and fet up for a
voucher to them in fuch a manner as muft let them fee they ftand de-
tefted . Thus I have heard a difcoiirfe was once managed upön the effecls
of fear. One of the Company had given an account how it had turned
his friend 's hair grey in a night, while the terrors of a fhipwreck encom-
pafTed him. Another taking the hint from hence, began, upon his own
knowledge, to enlarge his inftances of the like nature to fuch a number,
that it was not probable he could ever have met with them ; and as he
ftill grounded thefe upon different caufes, for the .fake of variety, it might
feem at laft, from his fhare of the converfation, almoft impoffible that
any one who can feel the paffion of fear fhould all his life efcape fo com¬
mon an effedt of it . By this time fome pf the Company grew negligent, or
deiirous to contradidl him : but one rebuked the reft with an appearance
of feverity, and with the known old itcry in his head, aflured them they

Vol . IV. F need
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need not fcruple to believe that the fear of any thing can make a man's
hair grey, fince he knew one whofe perriwig had fuffered fo by it:
thus he ftopped the talk, and made them eafy. Thus is the fame method
taken to bring us to (harne, which we fondly take to increafe our chara-
fter. It is indeed a kind of mimickry, by which another puts on our
air of converfation to Ihow us to our felves: he feems to look ridiculous
before you, that you may remember how near a refemblance you bear
to him, or that you may know he will not lie under the imputation of
believing you. Then it is that you are ftruck dumb immediately with
a confcientious fhame for what you have been faying: then it is that
you are inwardly grieved at the fentiments which you cannot but per-
ceive others entertain concerning you. In (hört, you are againfl: your
felf ; the laugh of the Company runs againft you ; the cenfurihg world is
obliged to you for that triumph which you have allowed them at your
own expence ; and truth, which you have injured, has a near way of
being revenged on you, when by the bare repetition of your ftory you
become a frequent diverfion for the publick.

Mr . Spectator,
« '"pHE other day, Walking in Tancras Ghurch-yard, I thought of

*V " your paper wherein you mention Epitaphs, and am of opinion
,c this hasa thought in it worth being communicated.to your Readers,

Here innocence and beauty lies, whofe breath
Was fnatctid by earfy, not untimely death.
Hence did ß>e go, juß as ße did begin
Sorrow to know, before ße knew to ßn.
*Death, that does fin and forrow thus frevent,
Is the next bleßng to a life well fpent.

I am, SIR , your ftrvant,

Frldap
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